
Personals.

A. .?. HoUNOKK, of Tnvloi' town-
ship, dropped in to see u while in
town lust 'week.

Miss hXuik llorx of Todd tow
left .vp.stcrdry for u week's visit anion;
friends in Franklin county.

Watson JJakton, of ltriish Creek
ViilJojr, was visiting friends near l'in
Kiile, hist week. - Kverett Press.

Missus Iittik and Kmma I.ittlk,
of Philadelphia, ure visiting their
brother Davy Little of this place.

Mils, Kosa C'i.ahk, of Struwsburjr,
Lancaster county, is visiting lier moth-
er, Mrs. Gelvln near Fort Littleton.

Daniki, P. ani David I). Dksiionu
of I'leasant lliilpi called for a ileus-an- t

little chat while in town Monday.
Klvvaki2 (J. Stkvkns of Taylor

township ciunc In on Tuesday to take
in part of the institute lecture course.

William Jones, of Chatham, Ches-
ter county, is visiting the family of
his aunt, Mrs. Dr. Wm. F. Trout of
this pi nee. !

Kev. W. A. Wkst, D. D., president
of Metgar Institute, preached two very
able ' sermon in the Presbyterian
church Sunday.

Mils.. J. A. JlAMlL, of Knobsville,
and Mrs. Annie Mowery of Clnylick,
Franklin eounty, visited W. J. ('line's
at f'Waysldo" last week.

Mns. S. (,'. HuilKHAllT, of Cumhria
county, who has been visiting friends
in Fulton und Franklin during the last
two months left for home this week.

Hahiiv . Uolinukii and family, of
Taylor township, moved over to Six
Mile Hun, liedford county, last week,
where Mr. Bolinger has employment
at the mines.

Mr. and Miis. Howard Zim.mkhman
from lower Thompson spent Wednes-
day in McConnellshurjT.

Mr. and Mrs. Dknnis Uordon took
advantage of the nice weather to visit
McConnellsburg Wednesday.

Miss Fixira Hann, who has been
very ill for several days, is, we are
glad to state, greatly improving.

Mr. John F. Johnson took time
while in town, Wednesday, to come in
and say, "Ilowdy." Mr. Johnson is
now managing all aisr on the old place
near Huncock.

Auikht K. MkI.LOTT, of Pinesburg,
Md., who had been home on a visit to
his mother and brother, Mrs. Mary
and Anthony Mellott, of Belfast town-
ship, returned to Maryland on Mon-
day.

Mrs. Anthony KicmoTH, of g,

accompanied by her neigh-
bors Mr. and Mrs. David Criircr. were
visiting the family of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Hull in this place, on
Saturday and Sunday last.

Dr. Joski'ii F. Barton, Vice Prin-
cipal of the Cumberland Valley state
normal school, and who served so em-

inently as county superintendent of
this county for six years spent the
week until Wednesday noon at the In-

stitute.
HKV. K. I). Yolx-m- , D. D., presid-

ing elder of the Harrisburg District,
favored the good people, of McCon-nellsbur- g

with two excellent sermons
in the Methodist church during the
past week one on Friday evening, the
other on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Anna M. Woodcock, of
Bellefonte, has been visiting friends
in McConuellsburg the past week.
Mrs. Woodcock is the widow of the
late Hev. John A. Woodcock, a native
of Wells Valley, and who served as
County Superintendent of this county
in 18lif-(- i.

Mrs. Jacoh Lonu and Miss Carrie
Divens, of Knobsville, were cullers ut
the Xkw.s ollice while in town lust Sat-
urday. Mrs. Long leaves this week to
visit her sister, Mrs. Chester Smith,
at Butler, New Jersey; thence she will
go to Collinwood, Ohio, to spend some
time with her brother, Dr. P. F,. Kei-li- n.

(JiLliERT B . M KI.LOTT of McConnells-burg- ,
visited Knobsville lust Sunday.

Oh his return, he was accompanied by
Miss Ktta Polk of Knobsville.

Man never commits a greuter sin
thun murrying a woman when he can't
take Care of her.

A man may be considered slow when
he's behind in the rent, but he's ahead
of the landlord.

Wednesduy while Muster Hex Irwin
and some companions were ut play n
the back yard of his father's home,
uboy on the street tiling a stone strik-
ing Hex causing an ugly wound.
There is just a whole lot of boys in
this town who throw stones very reck-
lessly, and the wonder is, that not
more mischief is done.

Lois Culdwell lost u brooch pin on
Wednesduy. The pin is not valuable,
but Lois don't want to forget the fellow
who gave It to her.

(Quarterly Love Feust in the M. F,.

church Sunday morning at !..'! o'
clock, at 10,.'W sermon and Commu-
nion. Preaching at 7 p. m. Hevival
services will begin with the week of
prayer.

The game preserve of Aughwick Val-le-

suys Public Opinion, has not been
traversed as much this season as in
former yeurs. Very few deer have
been killed, although they uresaidto
Im us plentlfuljus in the South Moun-

tain. About Hirhmoiul und Aughwick
Valley bears have been seen and bears
have been tracked. Now und then we

, leurn of some one brave enough to
"hunt for bar." An old hunter in
Aughwick Valley the other duy found
hhimelf confronting an immense fel-

low, but as bruin looked hungry he
concluded that "if he would let me
alone I would let him alone." The
old man arrived home sufely to toll
the.jitory.

Additional Local.

(loldsmlth, thik Tailor.
In some particulars one cannot be

too particular in choosing their par-
ticular friends.

The fact that poets have to be borne
should discourage nobody: for they
also have to die.

No, Maude, dear, we have never
heard of a telescope being spoken of
as u looking glass.

The tots are already negotiating
for the loan of golf stockings for
Christmas purposes.

If you want u perfectly pure candy
go to Itoblnson's.

It Is queer how the little faults we
have ourselves become so great when
somebody else has them.

A woman hates her husband to be
stingy, but when she was being court-
ed she liked him close.

It is quite likely that Santa Onus's
report will show that he, too, has had
u prosperous year.

You may lose track of time for a
while, but the landlord has a very defi-

nite way of jogging your memory
about it.

David Stevens, one of Taylor town-
ship's aged citizens, has been poorly
for several weeks.

A "measuring party" is the latest
in the church social line. F.very
guest is supposed to contribute a cer-
tain sum for each foot or inch of their
height.

The Big Cove Agricultural Society ,il,,,n' fwimsdown. feather
will hold a local institute ut

school house, Saturday
December 10, 1H!I!I at 1 o'clock.

J. W. Kendall, Secretary.
It is hard to decide whether a child

suffers more in not having any broth-
ers and sisters or in having too many
of them.

But seven of the teachers in attend-
ance ut the institute this week were
teaching twelve years ago when

Peck held his lirst in-

stitute. They are Finery Thomas. N.
K. M. Hoover, W. !. Wink, L. II.
Wible, Sander ('line, T. Scott Iler-she-

and It. It. Sipes.
I tell ben H. Sipes, of Licking Creek

township, is teaching his twenty-fourt- h

term in that many consecutive years.
Twi nty of these terms in his own town-
ship - six in one school (Shane's) and
seven in another (Siloam). While
Mr. Sipes holds rank with the most
suceeiisf.il teachers in the county, he
never attended a school except the com-
mon schools in his own township: and
yet lie holds a Permanent certificate.

Vrauk P. Plessinger, teacher of
Oakgiove school in Whips Cove,
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walked morn- - and
, driver. No. S

in No 5. Hay JI.um--, ; old.

four forty-liv- e . .

did not hurry himself either.
ltolim, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. lieorge K. llohin, died on Mon-
day, December I, lS!i(), uged 1 year, .'I

month and 4 days. Funeral services
were held at McKendree, the sermon
being preached by P,ev. W. W. Heese,
of Kays Hill.

From a report of the grund jury Hied

last Saturday afternoon, we learn that
Franklin county has in its jail twenty-seve- n

prisoners and sixty-on- e trumps;
in the almshouse, about one hundred
and fifteen Inmates.

Thanksgiving Day, while several
were returning from hunting

on Sideling Hill mountain, a
pheusunt Hew up. Clurence Hoover
and Lee Johnson both lired at it when
four shot from Lee's gun struck Clar-
ence, one of them hitting just be-

hind the ear, one in the shoulder, and
two, in the left leg. Fortunately, they
did no harm, three just going beneath
the skin, and the other lodging in his
coat. Had the other barrel Lee's
gun which loaded with buckshot,
been discharged the accident might
huve been more serious. Curefulness
should be the rule when in the woods
with u gun.

The Uedford correspondent of the
Kverett Press last week said that Dr.
J. Hanks, of Hays Hill, is talked
of as u candidate for the Legislature.

Four hunters from Wilmington, Del.,
who had been hunting in the vicinity
of Kay's Hill expressed a small quan-it- y

of game to their homes und were
arrested, charged with violating the
laws by shipping game out of the

They were before Jus-
tice Kitchy, at Kverett and were as-

sessed $oH.r in lines and

Master (iilbert, who lives
with his grandfai her Mr. David Yeag-e- r

mile south of Kdenville, Frank-
lin county, was loading an old fash-
ioned pistol on Wednesday evening of
last week, had put on tin; cup and
was tamping the powder, using u ham-
mer to strike the In some
manner the weapon was discharged
und the ramrod and u quantity of

powder forced into Tils
left hand lacerating the thumb, sever-
al lingers, and part of the oalni badly.
H wus taken to Dr. Struck in St.

who dressed the wound.

III November last the oliice of
Dr. J. II. JJcitvor Fort Loudon
wus entered at night some
surgical instruments and bunch
of keys stolen. The missing ar-
ticles were discovered in the pos-
session of iruin named (.'eo.. Wil-
son, uiTostWd in tho
mountain by Det(H.t'yo Johnston
and Constable Ira Urindlo, Wil-

son was tried in tho Franklin
county court ' Chumbersburg
lust week, convicted tiud sentenc-
ed to a term of eighteen months
in tho eastern penitentiary.

SCHOOL KLPOKTS.

Nailmiirc I), ('.. Hart.
Third lmiiitli ending December S,

1 '!. Pupils enrolled. !.": uverage at-

tendance, :!(!; per centage of attend-
ance, til J. Those In iijtcuduuce every
day during month, (ilen 'I'riuix, Anna
Kverts, Pearl Diehl, lirace Lnke,
lieatrtce Sharp, I'.sta Hart, Irene Me-
llott, HI a indie Cul ler, Hart, Lee
Trua:;. Cecil Culler, Ottis Mellott,
Blair (lailnnd, Oscar (iarland, Daw-

son Truux, ia Cordon.

inst i run: wi.kk.
Special reduction during 'institute

week. We have just received a full
line of lnt! mid-wint- millinery,
at greatly reduced prices. We have
all the latest shapes in felt, chenille,
and velvet: the prices ranging from
twenty-liv- e cents to ..

Our trimmed hats are something
grund, and consist of Baltimore. New-Yor-

und Philadelphia styles.
We have all Hcinds of trimming,

such as feathers, Powers, birds, wings,
aigrettes, buckles, and other orna-
ments.

We have beautiful silks, satins, and
velvets for waists.

Hibbons from cents a yard up.
Laces in nil widths rents up. Veil-

ing 20 cents a yard. Handkerchiefs
") cents to Tetlow's Complexion
Powder 10 cents. Perfume 5 cents a
bottle. Beauty Pins all prices. Cor-
sets from 2" cents to $1. Jet trimming
ii cents a yard to Chill'on, stamp- -

1 ,,,'i(ls- -

suieiieii iiraid, ousiies, nose, necuanu
bell buckles. No trouble to show
goods, come and see them.

Yours respectfully.
Mrs. A. F,

Met 'onnelhdiurg, Pu.

Sale Register.

LITTLF..

Mrs. Barbara Mellott will sell at
on the Gordon farm one

mile west of Warfordsburg on Satur-
day, December 2:id, a large lot of
farming implements, household goods,
live stock, A.c. Terms '.I months. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

A. I.. VI III. I., Auctioneer.

PUBLIC-SALE-
.

On Tuesday, December 1!), lStll).

The iinilcrslirncd. Iiiiendinir tiircllnciii-- fiirui-In-

will sell nl, llio pllicu UllOH lis the "Julia
Sloiin irin-ny- . In Tod linviishlp. iinc-liul- f
mile Mel tll ef MiM 'iiniiclJiuru'. I'll., on llui
Hliovivirinicd d itu. l.lie fnlldwlnir viillllibl il

imiptM't V. lo wit

5 HEAD OF HORSES,
'o. Is lilind Irn y llnrve. yi'iirs did. wolKlit

I.ve. N. !. Ili-u- Hursv. Id ye iri old. w ill ork
uny phu-- iind rood weight i.Vi. No. :i.
II. IV Mitre. ohl. wltti foul to tin- -

over to institute Mondiiv V'"'1""' H"INl'- wi" .""llt "hvhIh iv food
I. IHm Marc. veins old. Willi null,

mg, a distance of twenty-tw- o miles .veins food leader.
hours and minutes -- and 21"ll,tJ.',' ....
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VViiifoti. iood W'airon. Horse
H ike i (loiihle Coi fi I'lows. Dew :t horse ( 111
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I New McCormick Binder,
new Mel Virink-- Mower. DeiM-Ini- ; Mower. I V

Fanners' Kiivorlti- - On In I Mel
Sled. I Wood Sled. Land Holler. I llav
antl Itope. pair of U Odd Ladders. I pair of V
Hay Ladders. llunyi'ole, '.'si-t- .

2 sets ol Jjead J sols Yanuee ilarnuss. .'
weiirs, set ol Doniiie Ilariu-ss- , i pair

oi ,.iii-i-- i.mt;s. i i.int l.ltit-s- . a
llllud Bridles. ;iluii;y llrltlles. IH'ollar ;. I Ilous-luif--

loi ol Carpt-iite- 'root., lllaeksiiiith s
'lse und Anvil.

20 tons of Good Clover Hay, Fodder by bundle,
Corn by the l. Forks. Irons. Mat-toe-

Single-tree- Doillile-trees- . Donlile
tree. Urt-as- t Chains. Mutt Chains. Cow Chains.
Kir Hi Chain. I.ok Chain. I K.ntcrprlse. Lard
l're-;- s aud Sansaiti- - stniTer I (food Huusukc
Orlnder. lot of lloar;i-)iol- Hoods.

Sale u eolumenei; at Ino eloeli. A. M.
Tkkms:-- A eredil of l:J months will lie u'lven

on all sains of t;.en or over, by pnreliascr ivim;
approved sfcinUy: sums umiei- r.ui the cic--
will In? reijaii-i-d- .

W. L'KJAN SLOAN.

License Notice.
IN TIIK COt'HT OK QtTAHTKll SKSSIONS

OF FUL'lj(N COUNTY.
It is ordered thai all for licenses

for tho sale of vinous, spirltous. mull, or tircw-e- d

lhjaors. w holt-sal- or retail, for I lit- - year
1110. will lie heard on Tuesday, the tllh day of
January, ItkNi. tu in o'uloi-- u. ui., at wiileli
lime nil persons npplylmr or maklim objections
to applications, will be heard by evidence, pe-
tition, reliionst ranee or eoui'sei. There must
be no couimuiikaitlou in. any time with the
Jiidues personally upon the subjeet. by letterorauy ol her pi IvaL; way.

The petition, verllled by anidavllor applicant,
Khali lie lu conformity with Hie requirements
(d the nets of Assembly. Judgment bond shall
be executed in the penal .sum of .'ikki. with no

lhan two reputable freelioldersof the coun-
ty as sureties, each of tilelu to be u bona llile
owner ol real estate in the county of Fulton
worth, over und ubove all ineiimbratuH-s- . the
sum of (.!!. lioni! eonditloued ror the faith-
ful observance oi' all the laws rclatlm? to the
sellitik' or rurnishinu'. of liquors, and to pay all
dummies which hall bo reeoveied against the
licensee, and alt costs, lines aud penalties,
which maybe imposed on him tmderaliy Indict-
ment for violin irn.' said laws: and the sureties
may be required lo appear in Court uud justlly
under oaih.

The Court shall in all eases reruse the appli-
cation whenever In the opinion of the Court.
Imvthtf due ftX
ti(Hl. NUl'll Ct'llKM K lllll. UHl'HsK.'lfU fllf
eoinmorlullim tilt; (itihliu unci eutcrl iiiniiifut
o( stiiiUKcrsinitl truvvli'i's. orlhut
Is not a prr-ui- to wtumi siii'h Hut;UM
in

to hi' HU'il with the lVr!s of tho
Cimit not lut f i thtiu the isth liny
lJertMiilu-r- , iM'.h). Oltjt'flhiii'. uud i't:uiMisti'.iii
res lo llh-i- l tint lulfr tliau Yui.'silii.v. if m I

(layit Jiiiiuai'v- sultlciont causo -

show nor jH'onf lining inmlc to t !it- ( 'otiri thai
tin pT4 rl ,v iioliliuk' lii'tMi'.t! has violated any law
of tht! (.'oininonu rclaliiivf lo the ;.alu of
liquor;, llm ( '(Hirt. siiall. upon uotit't hfiin.' j'lv
tin to )t inoii lU'i ust'iI, iw llt'tMiu.

liy tin
SAill'M!, M SWOIMO.

Attest: ...
l. I.YNt'U, tlltck Q. S.

Nov. lh. IMC),

Mconnellsbur & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line. .

R. C. McQUA)E, Proprietor.
IlTN DAII.V UHI WKKN Mcf'tiNNICI l.slHMttl ANU

Ijt uvltiw Mt'tiunIUlMirK ut o'ulook, M.,
iiiakiiiK' (Miint'iiiiun uitli iiflciuoou train oa
S. I. It. u.

Ilctartiinw lt.uo !'.Mt Loudon on thu urrlvul of
Main on S. I. It. It.

ain prepari'd (iii'ty pnssepK(MH utul
lo iiiuku c'oniiuciioii Willi ull truliiN ut Ki.

ljtiuilon.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
One Dour Kust of "Fulton llonsa,"

MoMWNKI.I.SllUUU. I'A.
SIiiivIiik und Hair I'ullluK.

towel for every

fmm"m

VlcConnellsburg.

The good people Fulton County are now invited
to come and .see

The Beautiful Store
which I have now completed and tilled to overflowing
with all kinds of CHRISTMAS GOODS, such as

China Dishes, Fine Vases, Glassware,
Qucensware, Tinware, Albums,

Toilet Cases, Lamps, Clocks, Watches,
Cutlery, Silverware, Jewelry all kinds,

Fine Framed Kngravlngs, Fine Mirrors- - all sizes,
Toys, and F.verythlng the Fancy Goods line.

; : These goods will be sold just as low as at any place
in the East. I Will Not he Undersold. Come !j

; and see my store. It is worth seeing. I will be triad '

..i, iU. 4... .,..1 ...:ii j .... r i.. :e. ;.'
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; 10 Miow im i nc jjuuus, mn.i win uu bu a ireeiy II you
; don't buy as if you do. Thanking1 you in advance
; for your" patronage, I am, l

Yours, truly,

0.000'l 0
0 JOHN A. IRWIN'S;

20th Annual Holiday Stock 55
Z 0

i i(ja reeuay lor inspection,
n0
H0 VI

Wo liavo boou before the Fulton County public twenty M
iirs doing our best to supply the trade Iwith the most re- - O

, liiioio prooiis m our uuc.
Wo tliinlc wo liiive ouldouo iniy jirovioiis efforts.
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vite everybody to call and look through our elegant stock of Jrt

FKtatIN I S. 5;
You will tind a complete assortment of 5

Decorated China und Dinner Wure.
Fancy pieces of Chinu of all kinds.

J'legant line of (Jlassware, 5 and 10 cents.
The ISeauliful Wave Crest Ware.

Decorated Tea Sets, "ili pieces for 4.IMI.
Decorated Dinner Sets, l(Ml pieces for tl2.(M).

Fancy Lamps. Hall Lamps.
Framed Pictures. Medallions.

Dressing Cases for Ladies and (ientlemen.
Cull's und Collar Boxes. Necktie Cases.

Photograph Albums. Pocket Hooks,
i Purses. Cutlery. Uttzors. iVc.

WJ (Itches, Clocks.Jeuelrv and SllucrPlated Ware.DoHs, ( iiimes, Toys and Hooks.
Norwood Sewing Machines for IS.(M.

Our slock of (iroceries, Candies and Fruits never was in us good
shape.
We would be pleased to .have you call and through

our stock of Christmas Presents.
Kespect fully, JOHN A. IRWIN.

0 H 0 Yi H n 0 1 0 A 0
. A J 0 tUi' JJ t 0 ttjl 0 0 0 f

LET US REMIND YOU I
CF APPROACH OF THE

HOLIDAYS, X

Also Unit we have lots of

NICE NEW GOODS 1
SCITAIII.K FOlt

X-m- as Presents
AND OF THE USEFUL ORDER

Handsome Brass and Onyx
Tables and Lamps.

Over 400 Framed Pictures
from 25c up to $10.

Blankets,
Comfortables,

t Marseilles Quilts.
Over 400 Rugs.

All kinds, sizes and prlees

Lace Curtains,
From roe to tiri.ui per pair.

Fine Tapestry,
Chenille and

X Silk Stripe Curtains.
For Portieres rrom lo tl?..M perpr.

Chenille.
X Tapestry and

rctrant lo lie muubei-au- character Tof Ihe petlliimi-r- for ami uuuiiist Hie appllea- - OlIK lQUIC COVCTS.
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7 (loziri ('ui-pe- t Sweepers from
V.S to ;i.ll()..

CHILDREN'S FUR

CARRIAGE ROBES.

AXD TIIi: IH-S- IIAUUAINS IN

Carpets, Oil Cloths
Linoleums,
Window Shades and
Wall Papers
Kver ollereil lu tlie ( 'iimlierliiiul

Vail. y.
After .liiliunry 1st. 1!H, CUir-pe- ts

will he from Tie to l.'ie jier
.vuril liinlier tli ti ti they ure now,
so luiy now and stive money,

J. SIERER,
54 S. Main street.

CHAMBERSBURG, PA,

) Fin isi: in

The Fdltoa County Nev s.

ALBERT STONER.

0000000000?2n

UIHIMNAb

0000X0n.00X000M.000i.

X-m- as Gifts!

Let us surest a few nice
sensible 'articles:

Silk Hats.

Htiiniuts.

Soft Huts.

Fni-- Cups.

Pur Cloves.

Sweaters.

Fancy Sliirts.

Night Robes.

filoves Unlinod.

(J loves Woollined.

(J loves Silklineil.

Cloves Furlined.

Uinbr(llas.

Maekintoslies.

Women's Furs.

Fancy Suspenders.

Dress Suit Cases.

Neckwear.

Math Kobes.

Smoking Jackets.

Panjanias Underwear.

ISoys'aud Girls' Mackin-
toshes.

Mail Orders Have Our Prompt

Attention.

Wolf & Shade,

i

0.

Successors to Shade,
the Hatter. 5

i 'i. t

All kinds of Job Printing
promptly and neatly executed
at the ollice. of The Fulton
County News.

JOHNSTONS COLUft

1 ift I

VERY INTEREST
I Be

BARGAIN
To Start the Fall Seasi

Boots for fall. A specially
tine whole stoc kip $2.7 n

Light weight calf dress
boot $2,75

The famous "conductor"
boot $2,00
The "Mohawk" boot $.169

at
A nice light split boot

$1,4?)

Pairs Large Cotton Pace

Keis at rpntQ

m mm

Va.'

Notice !
FINK ALL-WOG- TRICOT, LGNCJ"

DAKK OXFORD MIX., ROUND
SACK SUIT, SINGLE-BREASTED- ,

SATIN PIPE FACINGS,
WELL MADE AND TRIMMED.
FULLY WORTH

$8.50.

Our Price for the Suit 4.50.

DLACK COTPON
CLAY WORSTED,

warranted fast black. you
traveled the country over you
wouldn't tind the equal this
value, tor it is worth 4.00.
Uur price

special drive
ALL-WOO- HLACK

CLAY WORSTED,
Extra tine trimming, French fac-
ing, elegantly tailored, and will
suit the most particular man.
Our special price only 10.00.

pretty child's suit, cents.

Men's underwear, 25 cents.
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